
Clover Seed J3eed Rye

Vetch Seed Seed Oats

Rap« Seed Tutmp Sfiefr

Lettuce Seed Cabbage Seed

Lawn Grass Seed

I P. HICK
ON THE CORNER /

UNE FARM FOR SALE.A fin* hn
at ibnt twokuM meres, 1-2 aOe
(rem ligMlc, eoaTeaieat to rat of

cfcarefces, located la om of the best
Cafe l

Uig, lew ban aal stables, fear ear-
las haras, 8 teaaat dwellings. Terns
easy. FRAJfkLIW INSURANCE A
REALTY CO., Loalsbar*, S. C.

&-30-3t

FOR SALE I have 6 nice Jersey and
t;uernsey~heiter8, 'z auu is ye&fs olt-
ihat will come to the pail first of the
year that 1 will sell or trade for fat
beef cattle. I.

&-30-H !

It will not be long now until the
watch on the Rhine "will hare to Bet
along without its American hands.
Minneapolis Trthnna

If the world will resolve not to have
another war until the recent one is
paid (or everlasting peace will be as¬
sured. Greenville, S. C. Piedmont.

"A person who has accumulated a
number of Oood Taxiton In riehi" nayn
Dr. Prank Crane. He has to be.
Columbia, S. C. State.

If any multimillionaire today wishes
lo die poor there is evidently nothing

I to stop hlm.^New York Evening Mai!

ONLY BIG SHOW COMING THIS YEAR

Circus iSS Septld

||I||W FEK0C10U5 JUKG1X LEASTS.
\Bkli TI^UKfcD TO DO MAKS ^BIJiPlKG.L^B M\ HWIPREP3 or t*R£ATH HAUIK6 ACTS
1 wmtmM 3r vjoHura most iktkcpip -PERTcaoanRa[UKEXCEILEP DfAMY PARTICOLAK.

GLOTERINS
IK ITS BXAOTY

INSTRUCTIVE

DON'T FORGET THE DATE
POSITIVELY
FRIDAY SEPT. 30
Tickets on sale on Show Day at

SCOGGIN'S DRUG STORE
at same prices charged on show

grounds.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES'
A. K JOHNSON, Editor and luaftr

.TAR DROPS. .

Cotton told tor 20 4-4 «#nts.a-
pound yesterday.
.W. D. Fuller & Co. of Wood, hare

something to say to our reader* this
week.

On this pagu will he found the
advertisement of Allen Bros. Co.
They have something to say to you of
interest.

Attention ~hrx«}tod ts tho ilfw ad-
vertlsement of F. W. Wheless, IXJMls-
burg's Quality Department store, in
this issue.

11
. 2 1 1 1eSog.

Drummond
The AHvwinip^ pf a.

Demobilized OfficerWho
Found Peace Dull

by CYRIL McNEILE

immtATiora n
IRWIN MYBfiS

kr On. SLD. G*.

"We understand," he msrmnrrt
gently to himself, "that Mr. Potts,
who has recently been Indisposed, has
returned to the Carlton. . . .

Now that's very Interesting. . . .*
He lit a cigarette and lay back la
his chair. "I was tinder the Impres¬
sion that Mr. Potts was safely tucked
tip in bed, consuming semolina pod¬
ding, at Goring. It requires elucida¬
tion."

"I beg yoar pardon, sir." remarked
the waiter, placing the beer on the
nine twite liliu. .

'

"Tou needn't," returned Hugh. "Up
to date you have Justified my fondest
expectations. And as a further proof
of my good will, I would like you to
get me a trunk call 2 X Goring."
A few minutes later he was In the-

telenhone box.
"Peter, I hire seldom been so utad-

to hear your TOlce. Is all well? Good.
r>oa't mention any n " " Our guest_
la there, is he? Gone on strike agalnsL
more milk puddings, you say. Coax
him. Peter. Make a noise like a-'

sluigewr, and he'll thlnfc It's -eaviaja.
Have you seen the papers? There are

Interesting doings In Belfast, wtilrh
concern ug rather Intimately. I'll be
down later, and we'll have a pow-

He hung up the receiver and
stepped out of the box.

"If, Algy." he remarked to a man
who was looking at the tape machine
outside, "the paper says a blighter's
somewhere and tou know he's some-
where else.what would you do?"
"Hp to date in such Cases I haife al¬

ways shot the editor." murmured Algy
Longworth. "Come and fwd.'V

"You're so helpful, Algy. A per¬
fect rock of strength. Do you want
a job?"
"""What sort of a Job?" demanded the
other suspiciously.
"Oh ! not work, dear old boy. D n

It. man you know me better than
that, surely !"
"People are so funny nowadays,"

returned Longworth gloomily. "What
Is this job?"
Together the two men strolled Into

the luncheon-room, and long after the
cheese had been finished, Algy Long-
worth was still listening In silence to
his companion.
"My dear old bean," he murmured

ecstatically as Hugh finished, "my very
dear old hean. I think It's the most
priceless thing I ever heard- Enroll

O^IAJ
I ''MM*

"My Dear Old Bean," He Murmured
Ecstatically aa Hugh Flnlahed, "My
Very Dear Old Bean."

me a* a member of the hand. And,
Incidentally, Tohy Sinclair la running
round !?t circle* asking for trouble1.
Lat**> rofif him in "

(TO BE CONTINUED)

TRADE at the STORE
THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST ^

W0XE5S A.YD CHILDEF.SS
.niLLIlTEET.

_WOMES8COATSriTS .

ME>8 ASP BOYS CLOTH-
ISG.

MESS, W0ME.N8 A>'D CHEL-
DRESS SHOES-

LADIES SHIKT WAISTS
A-\D SKIRTS.

B0YS k\D GENTS FCBX-
isHnos.

r W^arp now displaying our"
big line of Fall and Winter
goods and have some sIinwTngs
that will be of great interest to
the lftdit.i and yntU men of.
Franklin County.
There is no store in North

Carolina tiiat is ottering you a

better ^HSdfltneht 6f til ft MatK-
ets best fabrics and creations
at such low prices. Each ar-

tide was selected with a view
to its qnality and price. Al¬
though the- wholesale prices
havTe advanced since Cotton
went np, we are not advancing
our prices, but will give you
prices on all articles based on

10 cent Cotton.

COME IN AND, LET US

"BIT goods.

SILKS ASP PRESS COOPS

I LADIES AND CHILBICtS
PBF^SFs

SENS, LADIKS, JHSSES
A5D BOYS SWEATEES .

LADIES, MESS, WSSKS

AJTD BOYS FTXTEE UJ-
DEBWEAK.

NOTIONS OF U1 KINDS.

i- a utrrw-Ttr roMPANY
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SELLS THE CHEAPEST

LOCISBURG, . NORTH CAROLINA

CLOT H I NO,
1

We have the best stock of Meny-Yonng Men anil Boys Clothing that we have
had for several years.

Before buying come in and sec our stock of Worsteds, Serges. ami Herring¬
bones, all in good hard finish materials that will^ive real service.

We do not sell the cheapest, but we do sell the best for the least money.

We want you to try one of our suits, they are made right, they will fit right,
they will make you look right, and we will make the price right.

We have a large stock of Boys two-pant suits that we believe are real values
also a large lot of extra pants and sweaters.

Shoes and Oxfords
Shies for the entire family. We have just received a large shipment ot' I -a

dies tan and black, plain and brogue Oxfords. Also a full line of Shoes, every¬

day, plain toe comforts, cushion soles and dress shoes. We have a scood line
of Children, Misses and Boys Buster Br iwn Shoes. Our line of Men and Yonng

Men shoes is complete. Tf you have trouble in getting a shoe to fit and fe«*I
comfortable you should try one pair of our Emerson Shoes they will give real

comfort and service.

ALLEN BROTHERSCO.
Everything for Everybody

LOUISBURG, * \ North Carolina


